
The Days Of The King 
The Virtue Of Kindness 

 
2 Samuel 9:1-13 (ESV) 
And David said, “Is there still anyone left of the house of Saul, that I may show him 
kindness for Jonathan’s sake?” Now there was a servant of the house of Saul 
whose name was Ziba, and they called him to David. And the king said to him, 
“Are you Ziba?” And he said, “I am your servant.” And the king said, “Is there not 
still someone of the house of Saul, that I may show the kindness of God to him?” 
Ziba said to the king, “There is still a son of Jonathan; he is crippled in his feet.” 
The king said to him, “Where is he?” And Ziba said to the king, “He is in the house 
of Machir the son of Ammiel, at Lo-debar.” Then King David sent and brought him 
from the house of Machir the son of Ammiel, at Lo-debar. And Mephibosheth the 
son of Jonathan, son of Saul, came to David and fell on his face and paid homage. 
And David said, “Mephibosheth!” And he answered, “Behold, I am your servant.” 
And David said to him, “Do not fear, for I will show you kindness for the sake of 
your father Jonathan, and I will restore to you all the land of Saul your father, and 
you shall eat at my table always.” And he paid homage and said, “What is your 
servant, that you should show regard for a dead dog such as I?” Then the king 
called Ziba, Saul’s servant, and said to him, “All that belonged to Saul and to all his 
house I have given to your master’s grandson. And you and your sons and your 
servants shall till the land for him and shall bring in the produce, that your 
master’s grandson may have bread to eat. But Mephibosheth your master’s 
grandson shall always eat at my table.” Now Ziba had fifteen sons and twenty 
servants. Then Ziba said to the king, “According to all that my lord the king 
commands his servant, so will your servant do.” So Mephibosheth ate at David’s 
table, like one of the king’s sons. And Mephibosheth had a young son, whose 
name was Mica. And all who lived in Ziba’s house became Mephibosheth’s 
servants. So Mephibosheth lived in Jerusalem, for he ate always at the king’s 
table. Now he was lame in both his feet. 
 
Micah 6:6-8 (ESV) 
He has told you, O man, what is good; and what does the LORD require of you but 
to do justice, and to love kindness, and to walk humbly with your God? 
 
We do not simply create virtue in our lives; we must receive the benefits of virtue 
before we are able to live them out. 



 
Ephesians 2:4-7 (ESV) 
But God, being rich in mercy, because of the great love with which he loved us, 
even when we were dead in our trespasses, made us alive together with Christ – 
by grace you have been saved – and raised us up with him and seated us with him 
in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus, so that in the coming ages he might show 
the immeasurable riches of his grace in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus. 
 
Kindness is not based on who we were. 
 
1 Corinthians 1:26 (ESV) 
For consider your calling, brothers: not many of you were wise according to 
worldly standards, not many were powerful, not many were of noble birth. 
 
Kindness is not based on who we are. 
 
2 Samuel 7:18 (ESV) 
Then King David went in and sat before the LORD and said, “Who am I, O Lord 
GOD, and what is my house, that you have brought me thus far?” 
 
Kindness is not based on what we could be. 
 
Acts 28:2 (ESV) 
The native people showed us unusual kindness, for they kindled a fire and 
welcomed us all, because it had begun to rain and was cold. 
 
God’s kindness is what leads us to repentance. 
 
Romans 2:4 (ESV) 
Or do you presume on the riches of his kindness and forbearance and patience, 
not knowing that God’s kindness is meant to lead you to repentance? 
Kindness is better than life. 
 
Jonah 4:1-3 (ESV) 
But it displeased Jonah exceedingly, and he was angry. And he prayed to the LORD 
and said, “O LORD, is not this what I said when I was yet in my country? This is 
why I made haste to flee to Tarshish; for I knew that you are a gracious God and 



merciful, slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love, and relenting from 
disaster. Therefore now, O LORD, please take my life from me, for it is better for 
me to die than to live.” 
 
Psalm 63:3 (KJV) 
Because thy lovingkindness is better than life, my lips shall praise thee. 


